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Voice Recorder HD Price Drop - Best Recording Experiences in iPhone/iPad
Published on 06/03/12
eFusion today announces Voice Recorder HD 5.2, an update to their popular high quality
audio recording app for iOS devices. Perfect for the audio professional, sound engineer,
or anyone else who needs to manage voice memos, Voice Recorder HD is a must-have
application that offers high quality audio recording, a stunning interface and easy to
operate. It includes iCloud, Dropbox, USB Export, Doc Interaction between apps and more.
The new update is now live on iTunes App Store at the 66% discount.
Saitama, Japan - eFusion today is pleased to announce the release of Voice Recorder HD
5.2. It is the high quality audio recorder including iCloud, Dropbox, USB Export, Doc
Interaction between apps inside device and any OS (Mac, Win, Linux, etc) to play . Voice
Recorder HD supports background recording and play. It is the #1 downloaded voice
recording application for iPad in Japan, Russia. Also featured by Apple as "What's Hot" in
all category, listed in 2010 best applications, Japan. The new update is now live on
iTunes App Store at the 66% discount.
The new version featured with uploading recorded files to SoundCloud, Dropbox and Open In
other doc interaction supported applications inside iPhone/iPad/iPod. If you love to share
your recorded audio tracks to social networks than you can do it with Voice Recorder HD.
Recoded heigh quality audio tracks can be easily upload to SoundCloud as well as share on
Twitter, Facebook, Tumblr, Foursquare through SoundCloud by enabling all this services
inside the application. Trouble to upload recorded large voice memo file to dropbox can
solve by uploading via Dropbox application inside the device using "Open In" feature.
It is Unique For:
* Audio quality
* iCloud sharing (iOS 5 and above)
* Dropbox upload
* SoundCloud sharing
* Audio files Export/Import over the USB
* Open In other doc interaction supported applications inside iPhone/iPad/iPod
* Simple user interface
* Supports any OS(Mac,Windows,Linux, etc) to play
* iPhone and iPad retina display support
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iPhone OS 4.2 or later
* Universal Application
* 6.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Voice Recorder HD 5.2 is only $0.99 USD (66% discount) or equivalent amount in other
currencies and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business
category.
eFusion:
http://eapps.pro/
Voice Recorder HD 5.2:
http://eapps.pro/voice-recorder-hd/
Purchase and Download:
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http://itunes.apple.com/app/id373045717
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XpQ0Tja6y8
Screenshot:
http://s1116.photobucket.com/albums/k579/sohel62/Voice%20Recorder%20HD/
App Icon:
http://a1.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/049/Purple/eb/02/ca/mzi.jdqmbuxw.175x175-75.jpg

Based in Saitama, Japan, eFUSION is an application development and consulting company for
iOS and the World Wide Web headed by Taslim Sohel. eFUSION strives to provide clients with
only the highest quality products and solutions. Copyright (C) 1995-2012 eFUSION. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks
may be the property of their respective owners.
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